Denis Neidler
September 20, 1956 - September 11, 2020

Denis Neidler was born on September 20, 1956 in Sandusky, Ohio and died on
September 11, 2020 in Columbus, Ohio at the age of 63. Denis is preceded in death by
his parents Theodore and Doris Neidler. He is survived by his children Brandy (Don)
Sizemore, Bobbi (Dan) Neidler, Denis Neidler and Brent Neidler; granddaughter Kylie and
siblings Patti (Jack) Miller, Rich Neidler, Jerry (Jackie) Neidler, Beth (Dana) Osborne and
Teresa (Bill) Miller. Denis also leaves behind nieces, nephews, cousins and more friends
than he realized. We extend a special note to his good friend Father John Henry.
Denis was a people person to all he met, no one was ever a stranger. For many years he
lived in the Cleveland area and was a member of the Little Brothers and Sisters of Divine
Compassion. He much preferred to be outdoors rather than inside. He loved all animals
and has many pictures of deer in the neighborhood. Continued to be a Cleveland fan his
entire life.
His life took him down many roads, sometimes finding mischief along the way. He met
many people who have their own stories of his friendship, his eagerness to lend a hand,
his sense of humor and pride for his family. Although his life path led him in all different
directions, he carried his love for his children in his heart always.
There will be a time of visitation on Saturday October 10, 2020 starting at 11am with a
Celebration of Life Service immediately following at 12pm.
For those who are interested in honoring his kind heart and generous spirit, donations
may be made in his memory to one of his favorite community organizations - Gethsemane
Church Food Pantry using the follow link: <https://www.gofundme.com/f/gethsemane-foodpantry>
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Schoedinger Funeral and Cremation Service - Worthington
6699 N High St, Worthington, OH, US, 43085

Comments

“

Dad, you will forever be in our hearts

Brandy Sizemore - September 24 at 03:36 PM

